
Vl.L.LA.t:.~to pullout the kitchenscale. 

Dark Chocolate 
Cake with Fresh 
Strawberry
Buttercream 
PREP 1 h r. , 30 min. Bi\KE 30 min. 

1'/ , cu ps water 
3 cups granulat ed sugar (567 g) 
2'1. cups all-purpose flour (281 g) 
1'/ , cu ps unsweete ned cocoa powder 
2'1.. tsp. baking soda 
1'1. rsp, kosher salt 
1V. tsp, bakfng powd er 
3 large eggs , room t emperature 
11/ . cups butte rmilk, room 

temperature 
Y. cup canota oil or olive oil 
1 re cipe Fresh Strawber ry 

Butt ercream (I'ight) 

GET , 'Xj 0 Use 2 cups buttercream 
ween layers to give th e ca ke a 

estive, owering fe el. 

1. Preheat oven to 350°F. Grease three 
8x2-inch round cake pans. Line bottoms 
ofpans with parchment. Grease; set 
as ide. Bring water to boiling. 
2. In a very large bow l whisk tog ether 
sugar, flour. cocoa, baking soda, salt, 
and baking powder. In a large bowl 
whisk together eggs, buttermilk, and 
oiL'Add egg mb..rture to dry ingredients. 
Using a rubber-spatula, stir to combine, 
scraping'down to bottom of bowl to 
thoroughly combine. Add boiling water; 
stir just until combined. 
3. Divide batter between prepar ed pans, 
filling each with 3 cups batter (halfway 
full). Bake about 30 minutes or unti l a 
toothpick inserted near center (s) comes 
out clean. Cool in pans on a wire rack 
10 minutes. Remove from pans, Goal. 
Wrap in plastic wrap; chill l hou r. Frost 
with Fresh Strawberry Buttercream. 
Top with stmll'berriesand/resh basil 
leal'es. Makes 16 servings. 
Fr esh Strawberry Buttercream 
In a very large hea tproof bowl se t 
over a pan ofsiinmering water 
whisk together 8 egg whites (room 
temperature), 1Vi cup sugar, \12 tsp. 
cream oj tortar. and Y,tsp. salt until 
sugar dissolves and mixture is 160°F. 
Rem ove. Beat with a mixer on high 
speed until stiff peaks form. Add 
6 stic ks room temperature buffet; 
1 Tbsp. at a time, until mixture thickens 
and becomes smooth. (Ifit begins to 

curdle, continue to beat, adding another 
piece of butter until smooth.) Stir in 
beansfrom 1split vanilla beall , and:2 tsp. 
vanilla. Stir in 111;, cups strawberries, 
halved, p reed , 'and strained th rough a 
sieve. Ma es 6 cups. 
EACH S VING 7.39 qal, 47gfat, 
128mgcll I, 478 mgsodium, 77 g carbo 
3 gfibcl; 8g prq. 




